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Editorials

A great instrument for county progress

The Bulloch County Environmental Protection Department is taking great strides to improve the county's environment. The department is responsible for overseeing environmental regulations and ensuring that the county's resources are used sustainably. By implementing effective policies and programs, the department is working to protect the county's natural resources and promote environmental sustainability.

We toss our hat high for SEM Blue Devils

There are few more successful high schools in Bulloch County than Bulloch County High School. The Blue Devils have a long history of success, and their athletes have brought much pride to the school and the community.

Our fingers crossed for cherry pie champ

Mary Alice Beach, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Emory Beach, is in Chicago this week competing in the 1961 Cherry Pie Championship. Mary Alice has been preparing for this event for months, and the entire family is excited for her to compete.

To Beat the Band

THE TAX BOOKS OF THE CITY OF STATESBORO ARE NOW OPEN FOR FILING OF 1961 TAXES

MAKE YOUR RETURN NOW AT THE CITY OFFICE ON SHERIDAN STREET

Every person who owns real or personal property in the City of Statesboro must file a tax return. The tax books are now open for filing of 1961 taxes.
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Register News

Wesleyan Service Guild holds meet

Linda Strickland named Star Student at SEBH
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Legal announcements in Bulloch County

**For Sale**

- Property by Arthur Howard Estate
- Stockton
- 12 acres
- Brick house
- 10-room house
- Price: $50,000

**Union Baptist WMS**

- Holds regular meeting
- Mrs. B. C. Freeman

**AUCTION**

- Arthur Howard Estate
- To settle estate
- Sale first Tuesday in March
- Sale of land and property
- Bulloch County Courthouse
- Time of sale: 11:00 a.m.
- Three houses and three vacant lots
- Lakeview Road
- Fishing Camp and 6 acres

**New Castle News**

- Weather is playing tricks on fruit trees
- Mrs. V. B. Ngerns

**Denmark News**

- Forestlands Realty Co.
- Realtors
- 582-4352

**COUNTRY FRESH... Miss Georgia MILK**

- At your favorite grocers

**Legal Ad**

- We salute our local FFA clubs during FFA week

**We Salute Our Local FFA Clubs During FFA Week**

- Producers Co-op Store
- S. Walnut St.
- Phone 4-5245
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Junior and Senior League roundup

By Tommie Crayton

The Senior's Cardinals with 23 points defeated the 12-point winners, the Rebels Lance foldes, with 175; the Recreational League of 175; and the Midget League of 175.
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Boy and Girl of Month selected at Portal High

As Your Beautiful See You, Mrs. Robert Beach

Cooking Queen to be selected at Neville High

Founders Day held at Neville PTA meeting

Rites held for Jack Williams in California

First round of golf tourney well underway

Blue Devils to play in state tournament today at 3:50

Contract for new Armory for local National Guard to be let

Leefield News

Tobacco Plants

J. V. Tillman & Son

Willie Wirehand Says

Agricultural... and Industry

working together can provide security for our nation

in the future.

Industry at the Cross Roads

is the need of the hour for our REA program.

Co-op electricity is good for Georgia.
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Let Dixie Liquid Fertilizer Co. Spread

Your Bulk Fertilizer

As complete as you can get you the best application

of your own bulk fertilizer or we can furnish you with

your desired analysis.

It's rocking chair easy — just phone Temple 1-3340

Dixie Liquid Fertilizer Co.

Custom Spraying — Insecticide.